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188 PKESIBEVT»S MESSAGE.
The regular edition of tli-spaper will not

fit- issued to-morrow morning. We hare
made arrangements for receiving thePres-
ident's Message by telegraph, and if it is
delivered to day and received at any time
d'u.ring the afternoon or evening, it will he
published in an extra and delivered to our.
cby subscribers.

WASHINGTON.
Congress assembles at 12 o'clock noon,

to-day, and its organization will be early
snd easily effected. As was the case two
yturs :vgo, a first informal ballot will be
had, after which all the votes are to be
cculcrc-d upon the stronger parly—in the
present instanceensuring his election. If
Mr. Cl;dr or whomour dispatch-
es indicate as likely to be chosen, isnot
elected, therefore, upon the first ballot, he
will most assuredly be on the second; and
the minor offices will then no doubtbc ap-
*h rliontd byresolution.

Tne Messageand accompanying reports
uiesaid to be ready, but it is not certain
they will be transmittedto theiwo Houses
before Friday. .

MUOB-GENEBAL LYON,

The St. Louis Democrat of yesterday
f;ivß:

•*We arc apprise bj private letter from Wa«U-
ii i:toa that the eminent services of Gen. Lyon in
jin. Wett Ituve been appropriately recognized by
tie Government,and he has been promoted to the
Tai.kcf ilaior-Geu-.ral, and assisted the command
tf.r a Department of the West comprialos the States
of Indiana, lilincie, lowa and Missouri. This is
peed nevs forMissouri, and the finishing dcath-
attc keto eeccfiit nin this State. True merit has
i\f reward.”

The promotion of Gen. Lyon and his
:ipi»oinlment to the command of the De-
partment of the West, including Indiana,
Illinois, lowaand Missouri, will behailed
wi ! U supreme satisfaction everywhere. It
was hoped and expected that the command
of the West would be given to Gen. Fre-
mont, but the recentremarkable campaign
of Gen. Lyon in Missouri has given to the
whole country a confidence inhis sagacity,
euergy and military capacitywhich would
have been satisfied with nothing shortof
his promotion to a Major-Generalship and
sin importantcommand. We believe we
arc correct in saying that the Illinois sol-
dierscould not be better suited if they
were allowed to make their choice from
the whole army list of the United Spates.

Our special Washington dispatch insists
that the command of the Western Army
is assigned to Gen. Fremont. If this be
tine we trust that the Democrat'& informa-
tion may not prove untrue as to the pro-
motion of Gen. Lyon to the M-jjor-Gener-
alship which his conduct has so richly’
merited.

NATIONAL a.nmvlksaby.

Eighty five years ago this day the dele-
gates of the thirteen Colonies, in Congress
af-ftCmbled at Philadelphia, put forth a
Declaration of Independence, announcing
to the nationsof the earth, that the United
Co onics bad become a free and independ-
ent people. They set forth the reasons
which impelled them to seperate from
the mother country, and the .principles
vJdch should guide and govern, their
future political cour-e. They broadly as-
serted that jdl men are bom equal
t.udare entitled to the enjoyment of cer-
tain inalienable rights, among which are
life, liberty, and the pursuit of happiness.
The parent countiy denied the truth of
these dogmas, and the colonies appealed to
:i?u:s to sustain them. The first blowwas
struck at Lexington on the 19thof April,
1775, nearly fifteen months prior to the
formal Declarationof Independence,durlng
which period the bloody contestbad been
going on between the colonies and the Im-
jtf-rial Government,—a contest which was
waged seven years longer before Great
Britain would consent that the “ united
colonies were, and ofright ought tobe, a
tree and Independentnation."

After the lapse of eighty-five years, the
American people arc again convulsed with
a civil war. A parricidal blow has been
struck at the existence of the Repub-
lic. Traitors have arisen in our midst
loud intent on the destruction of the
Nation. Patriotic men haverallied around
the old standard ofthe Revolution to save
*,hc precious legacy bequeathed by the
Fulhcrs lothcirposterity. The contest con-
vulses thecontinent. The shock of war is
felt by every power on earth. Half a mil-
]irn arc in arms, some to madly and impr
ously pull downline beautiful temple of
Liberty, andothers to defend It from dese-
cration. This tremendous struggle has its
nearest counterpart in the treason describ-
edby Milton, whenLuciferrebelledagainst
the Government of the Most High, and
was cast out of Heaven, by the
Michael.

lic( strikers of blood, and consumed
ue treasure of a generation to assert suc-

<(.-.sfu]}y the principles of the Declaration
uad found a nation to carry them into
practice, and that nation and those princi-
ples can only be preserved by another sac-
rifice of life and property. But they are
vr.iih infinitely more than they will cost
jhe people to preserve. Tbe loversof Lib-
erty and American Nationalitywill gather
around the ark of the covenant, and pro-
ud it with a living rampart, against which
treason will dash in vain. The loyal men
of America willcome outof thisfiery trial,
this baptism of blood, purified and
strengthened. trThey will thenceforth
■cherish their Republic and its blessed
liberties, more tenderly and devotedly
than ever before. This wicked as-
sault on the integrity of the nation
was necessary to make men properly,
valuelb* inheritance they have been en-
joying. This war will brash away the
cob-webs ofparty. It will bring true men
into closer fellowship,by consuming par-
titan animosities and sectarian prejudices. 1
It will lift men’sminds abovesordid selfish-
ht-ss, and convince them that money get-
ting is not the noblest object in life.

It will place patriotism above pelf, and
principle before party, and our country
above all earthly things. We willall cher-
ishour nationality more dearly; we will
c&Umstc our privileges more highly; we
will guard our liberties more jealously.
We will as a people, become better men
and women,more kindand forgiving, more
honest and brotherly, more of one heart
andpurpose, elevated Christians and purer
Republicans.
Theldemcf fitUse Booth.

Ultra Southern papereare gmeragy emynr-
ajzrae theIdea that theD. B. Congreee, which
n.etu on the 4th of July, will, inmm man-
ner, put an end to the war. TheUotpetaOrrcJudrand Sottmd of Jnne 34th pnWUhes
»letter-dated Torldown, Ta-,Jnoeatth,itaiin
which weextract thefollowing: _

rit Knowing cna are of theqneum thaThai-
taitiet icilZ cease after the inerting of_the Northern
<h'-cnaat WaMngim. The wholereaponsl-

refcU npcm them, as our request is rea
torsble—otilvto be Ut -alone, if this fsnot

-p-e willcarry the war into theirown
of'baS'atd own 6011 1)6 field

A of the Cbaricston Courier,Eld®«»4ontheß6th# «ayBS
f° 1006 Predicted at the iforth

,Uieriicnla'.ing petitions ofmer*
Jr iiiv5 c l'-r?ymenand othercitizens
?*,are pressing their peace*fi.* IrflufDce upon Ahrrhatn Lincoln, arc alto

i* already beingv u.t'uaed mi tfr .wj and the auspi-
< it-b tvert hat, iy.n i, E place

®(jicago
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progress opEmw,

The Bcpudiat'S all Comprnnlset—The
Cfiaapeake Blockade—Into Military Provis-
i(m»~Vtiion Men in Tenu.

[Special Dispatch to the N. T. Tribune.! 5 '

WAsmkoTOir, -TulyuSd, 1861.
THE PRESIDENT .VIBM AGAINETfOOICFBOMiaE-

"We are enabledto verify and emphatizsour
declaration of yesterday, that there will be no
reference to any compromise, nor will the
questionof Convention be alluded to in the*
President’s Message. We think we are ’notwrong in stating that the President occupies
the very highest ground in asserting the pow-ercf the Government. All that the country
can ask of him beyond this, is to be,in.fact,.what Le is (in office—thetCommander-in-Chief
of the army andnavy, andapply his vigorous,
determination, of which he has ample stores,when aroused, to the prosecution of thewar.
THE WESTERN COLUMN HEADING EOS RICH*

UOKD.

TheWestern column is likely to monopo-
lize the glory of an- advance. The Indiana
troops have already reached Beverly,’ and * ore
heading towardthat centre of all interest and
attraction, Richmond. Take courage,men of
war. The blazonry of our stripes and stars
shall yet float, under a’July sun, upon the
heights of ShoekoeHills. *■ ■ • ■ *

-

THE CHESAPEAKE BLOCKADE NEGLECTED.
The brig More, latelyarrivedhere with a

cargo of ice from New York, brings cations
news as to the effectiveness of'the blockade
of the Chesapeake. She passed the Capes in.
open daylight, saw the fleet lying off Old
Point, and continued up the bay. withoutdis-
playing her colors; nor till she hadarrived
eff Aquia Creek did any vessel of the block-
ading squadron take any.notice of her. At
that place the Pawnee brought her to and
sent a boat on board. The officer In com-
mand expressing astonishment that thebrig’s
papers were not indorsed, reported to his su-
perior, who also boarded the trig. As there
was no reason tosuspect the .Captain of ille-
gal intentionl|e was sent on his way, and the
Pawnee’s boat took back an acceptable load
of ice. But suppose this craft had beenca-
gsged in carryingarms or munitions of war,
i-ht could have taken them up the York or
Rappahannock rivers and no one would hare
been the wiser. In what sense is this an
effective blockade?

NEW| MILITARY [PROVISIONS.
Among the provisions of the military bill

to be introduced into the Senate by Gen.
■Wilson, will-be ono reducing the terms of
enlistment for thenew regiments added to the
regular army to three years, and offering a
bounty. Withoutsuch inducements It might
be difficult to attract men to the regular in
place of the volunteer service. By another
provision the number of Generals will be in-creased so as to give the regular army three
Major-Generals instead of two, and six Briga-
diers instead of four, and still further to in-
crease the number of each class in the
volunteer corps.

ARREST FOB TAMPERING WITH SOLDIERS.
JohnRives was arrested by a squad of the

26:h Pennsylvania, Regiment, yesterday, on a
charge of tampering with the soldiers, and
inducingthem to desert. A private testified
that he went to Rives’e house, and asked him.
to make a knapsack-box. Rives asked how
he lared,and he said that he did not get
enough to eat. Rives then asked witness
-why herid not leave. He then went on to
fhow theadvantages of joining the Southern
array, and that if he would leave and go down
there he would soon make his fortune, and*
might marry a rich planter’s daughter. Wit-
uc«b told him hehad no clothes, to disguise
himself, and Hives gave him a dollar with
which to buy clothes.- EllengerV statement
was corroborated by a companion, and Rives
was committed for a further examination. A
number of otberspics have bien arrested with-
in the htf t twenty-four hours.

A FATAL IMPRUDENCE.

A soldier of the 79th New York Regiment,
stationed at Georgetown, was returning last
night to camp, and on being challenged by
the sentry, Who goes there?” answered injest, “ A Secessionist.” Tbe sentry fired, in-
stantly, and the unlucky joker fuU mortally
wounded. —-

Government has purchased 3,000 draft
horses, and wishes8,000 more.

Among the clerks who inf<-st the Treasury
Department is one formerly a Methodistlocal
preacher, ben: in Alabama, and appointed
from Virginia, who is retained, although he
refused to lake the oath of allegiance.

There is aman employed in the Interior
Department,In thecapacity of messenger to
theSecretary, who, we are assured, offered to
vager one hundred dollars that AbrshmrLin-
coln would ntvex be inaugurated President ol
the United States. '

• "'**

THE UNION MIN OF TEXAS.

Bence the recent importation must be on
State orprivateaccount. Dealersand invent-
or* are dally offering to supply the Govern-
ment,which, however, prefers its own pat-terns of uniformity. There is nolack of fa-
cilities,it will thusbe seen, for armingall thetroopsthatmay be calledInto the field! There
is abundance of ordnanceand ordnancestores

! and other eugineery of warfare.
The hotels are crowded with civilians. It

isnot strange, I suppose,in these dull times,thatgentlemen should be anxious to obtain
.employment, but it does sound queer to bear
ex members of Congress importuning for
clerkships in departments, and- situations as

.doorkeepers in the halls they have occupied
'as representatives.

It is eo long since we havehadon; authen-
tic news from Texas, that some were begin- 1ting to fear that the Union men of the State
had been crushed into silence. But the fol-
lowing intelligence, furnishedbya prominent
citizen of Western Texas; whohas just,arriv-
edhere, puts another face on the matter.

A movement which has much strength and
character, is on foot to organize a net* State
out of Western.Texas, it is strongly sup-
ported by: he united German press in that
section.

’

TheUnion feelingisrapidly iucreas
Ing, and has already made itself seriously felt
by the traitors. Secret Union societies exist
throughoutthe western section, and are be-
coming more open in their proceedings.

Gen. Caipen has been nominated as an un-
conditional Unioncandidatefor Congress,will
be elected, and willsoon come to Washington,
to make known the wishes of his constitu-
ents, and ask for a sufficient 'force from Gov
eminent to enable the loyal men of Texas to
assert tieauthority of the Government. Gen.
C. isat tie head ofthe Union forces, and has
already become an object of great terror to
the traitors, whom be has defeated thus far
in every skirmish. For example, on the 3d
inst., Gen. C. at the beadof 307 mountedBan-
gers, made a descent upon an armed camt» of
457 Rebels, andkilled 193 on the spot. The
icst fled, leaving everything behind, glad
enough to escapewith whole skins from a man
r.ho treats all traitors that fall intohis hands
as they deserve,who knows theirhiding places
and is sure to be at their backs when they
least expectit.

BLATTERS AT CAIRO.
THE SECESSIONISTS OF WESTERN KENTUCET.
Thesix thirty-two pounders which, were

sent up to Columbuslast week, by Gen. Pil-
low, and whichwerereported tobe sent back
by theremonstrance of the citizens, were, in-
stead of being returned to Union City, only
sent downa few miles above Columbus, and
are there now. Ths remonstrances of the
citizens were only a ruse, out ofa wholesome
fear of Gen, Prentiss, western Kentucky un-
der theprotection of “armed neutrality,” is
daily sending recruits and supplies to Union
City, and theState troops now in rendezvous
at Columbus will follow those that have gone
belore straight into Gen, Pillow’s camp,

Reports from Paducah represent that city
tohe swarmingwith secessionists, who are es-
tablishing a system of terror ana are driving
out the Union men everyday. Last week sev-
eral Union men were seized and carried over
by force, and landedon the Illinois shore. On
Friday evening last two Union men, Samuel31. Woodward, of Paducah, and Frederick
Kenell, of St. Louis, arrived at Cairo, having
been driven out by threats. They report a
Jareeforce of secessionists there, fromSOO to
SWstrong, and mostlyarmed.

A man namedBen. Pickett, living in South
Ballard,Ky., about twelve miles from Cairo,
ismissing under suspicions circumstances,
such as induce thebelief thathehasbeen mur-
dered. Ata Unionflag raising in that vicini-
ty, Pickett was considerably excited by
liquor, and was conspidons in cheering the
flag. Heleft for home in company with a
known secessionist,and since that time has
been missing.

DISLOYAL MEN IN TOWS.

It is currently reported around town that
they have at headquarters, the names of
eighty sixDemocrats, including the first citi-
zens of Cairo, whoare soon to be compelled
to takean oath of allegiance to the united
States. On Saturday night there was quite a
commotionio thecamp at Bird’s Point, occa-
sioned by an attack on ono of the picket
guards. A fellow crept up closely to him,
tired a pistol at him witboafc effect, then
sprang onhim and cut him severely in the
arm with a knife. The guard threw him off
and fired at him, but he got away in the dark.
It is supposed that he is the fellow who had
been lounging around the camp, and, hating
been caught talking treason to the soldiers,
was seized, had his hair cropped, and was
drummed cut of thecamp. There are many
of these hangers-on in the camps, exciting
discontent among the troops, whoneed close
watching.'

ABotfacrskirmlahlaWeatern.Tlrglala
TheWheeling Intelligencer ofMonday gives

:he following particulars of a little fight In
Tucker County:

Dr.Porsons, who arrived from Tucker yes-
terday (Sunday) reports a little brush with the
enemy at bis electionprecinct, Esquire Bow
ejf-n’b. An election was held there Saturday,
lor member of the Legislature, The seces-
sionists with the doublemotive of-captnring
theDoctor, whom they knew to be there, and
cf breaking, up the election, undertook to
make a difcc»-nt upon theplace witha troop of
cavalry, numbering some sixty. Bat the
Union men «ho had t-een apprisedof their in-
tention made preparation to receive them, by
posting a company on each side of the road
approaching the place, and would certainly
haw captured them, but for a'hint the rebels
had got oi the arrangement. This madethem
cautious, and they discovered the ambuscade
in time to wheel ihcir horses and makegood
t,ocd tfceirescape, not however untila volley
had killed one of their. Lieutenants and
emptied three other saddles, the owners of
which were supposed to have been wounded.
The horses were captured,bnt themen could
iot be found. They were supposed to have
bun carried off by theircomrades, who im-
mediately look to the brushand could not be
pursued. Oneof theUnion men, a soldier of
theOhio 14th,was shot through the headand
Instantlykilled, by a scattering volley from
the retreating foe. Anotherwas wounded in
the kg. \

The election, however, came off successful-
ly, and ‘*>r. Parsons was elected to the Lsgia-,
Mure.

lat«]llg«Bce from tbe Capital,

The Compromise Question— Cause of Delay-
Quantity of PkWic Arms—Other Items,

fßkpatch to theIs. Y. Tlrcee.j

MUSTERING THE TROOPS.
Thegreat hindrance in theway of re-enlist-

ment is that the troops have not been paid
off Officers and men are affected alike by
tinsstringency In thepocket, which, osa gen-
eral disease, is worse than the cholera. Some
objection h» also made to the organization of
the brigade. Capt. Smith’s Chicago Light
Artilleryhave refused to swearin. Hopewas
.expressed that-the troops wouldbe paid thisv tek. On theFourth of July a grand review
of the troops will take place, when they will
be addressedby Gen. Prentiss, who feelseon •

fidtnt that four fifths of the brigade will re-
main. The two Germancompanies from Chi-
cago, who left Cairo to join Hcckeris Regi-
ment at Alton, are expected hereagain.

[Correspondence of the St. Louis Democrat.]
Casbo, July 2,1861.

Advicesfrom Commerce state that the s©-cefslonists along the line of march of the late
expedition sent out by Gen. Prentiss,have in
maty cases fled, taking their families with
them, fearing arrest by the Federal authori-
ties. The Union people at Commerce and inScott county are greatly assured, and sent
their thanks to Gen. Prentiss for his prompt
action to quell the secessionists. Before, the
people—Union men in Commerce especially
7-did not feci safe to go tobed at night, as
frequent threats had been made to bom the
town y so,also, at Hamburghand otherpoints.
Now they feel perfectly secure,

. There"are reports, by scoots, from Southern
Mfcr&trrit Detachmcftte of.rebel-troops ore <
constantly passing down to theArkansasline,
taking care not to come too near the river
line.

Capt, of theregular army, was yes-
terday engaged in swearing in the volunteers
cf thebrigade for three years.'

Capt. Taylor’s battalion of Chicago Light
Artillery were all sworn In, with the excep-
tion of four men.. This is one of the finest
artillery companies oi the Union. CaptainHaughtaling.’esplendid company of artillery,
from Ottawa, Illinois, will, 1 learn, all re en-
list. Captain Smith’s battalion of artillery
express a willingness to enlist for the war,'but object, I leam, to enlist for the three
years, being very apprehensive that, in case
the war ended before that time, they might
be retained in service. They are a highly effi-
cient and disciplined company, and Gen.
Prentiss is anxious toretain themi and Capt
Pitcher has telegraphed to Washington for
instructions.

The greater part of the brigade, it is
though!, will ro enlist, and every: exertion
will be made to induce them to do so. The
people of the State could greatly aid in
this matter by aiding out of their abun-
dance the families of the volunteers, many
of whom are suffering. The great fault
has been that in toomany cases when the first
enlistments took place, lavish promises were
made by wealthy people to take care of the
families of the volunteers, and which prom-
ises have notbeen fulfilled. Mon of families
must be sustained in theirefforts for the cause
of the country, and promises ought never to
be made to them which are not fulfilled.

Not scarcely a man of this fine brigade
would return home, if their fellow citizens
who enjoy peace and plenty at home would
share a little of that plenty with their fami-
lies.
Bold Flntilcal Proceeding—Seizor* of

a Steamboat.
Balhuore, Monday, Jnlyl, IS6I.

Thesteamer SL Nicholas, seized on the Po-
tomac, last Saturday, by an organized party
■who had taken passage on her, under various
disguises, was a regular boat between Balti-
more and Washington.

Among thepassengers were one or two per-
eonsvin ladies’apparel, with immense travel-
ing trunks, apparently destined for Point
Look Oct, a watering place. On arriving at
tils place no one got off, but several passen-
gers came on board for Washington. The
steamboat had proceeded some fifteen miles
up thePotomac when, bya complete surprise,
theCaptainwas locked in the cabin and one
or twoother menend the officers of the boat
were secured. The large Saratoga tranks
were opened by the passengers who had
caused these summary proceedings,and minie
rifles, revolvers and other firearms were
taken out, as well as a number of uni
forms. Those who came on board in
ladies’ apparel soon appeared in Zou-
ave costume, heavily armed, and pre-
pared to assume command. When the boat
reached the Virginia shore, a company of
Tennessee Bangers were foundunder the com-
mand of M. W. Cluskcy, formerly of Washing-
ton and latePostmaster of the united States
Bouseof Representatives, bat at present edit-
or of the Memphis Avaianthe. Therecruits
were gladly welcomed, and there wasmuch
enthususm at the success of the expedition.
There Was one passenger who belonged to
WashingtoUf.iasdafter much parleying he was
rowed across to the Maryland shore and left
As the row-boat was returning, the Freeborn
hove in sight andcaptured it with tworebels.
It was stated that the party intended to cap-
ture the Freeborn when she signaled the St.
Nicholas for a search in accordance with the
usual practice, as itwould have been easily
u-ccomplished by these boarding pirates while
the crew of theFreebornwas dividedfor the
search of the steamboat

ASOTHKB ACCOU2CT.
Thefollowing account of the seizure of the

slaverSt Nicholas,by therebels, isCbmished
here by the Exchange, a secessionsheet:

The8t Nicholas,on her lost trip from Bal-
timore, took onboard as passenger a French
lady, of dark complexion, of rather masculine
features,but of quiet manners. There wore
also a number of passengers who were pro-
ceeding todifferent points on thePotomac.

At Point Look-Out two more passengers
were also taken on board. Soonafter this, in
the middleof the night, the French woman,
havingretired lor a lew moments to herstate-
room, suddenlyemerged, her wig,and petti-
coat doffed, in full military costume, with re-

volvers and cutlass by her side.
Twenty*fivepassengers drew their revolvers

at the tame time, and in u trice officers and
-crew were made prisoners. Theboot was put
inchargecf the Point Look-Out passengers,
who proved to beretired navy officers. The
steamerwas then run into Cone River, on the
Virginia side:where thepassengers,whowere
treated with great - civility, wore all landed,
anft a company of onehundredTennesseeans,
whowere Inreadiness, were takenaboard. •

TheSt Nicholas then headed up -the rim*,
In searchof the Pawnee, it being pvt of the
programme of this gallant young Colonel—-
forsuch be is—to run into the Pawnee, take
her by on board and take pos-
session of her; ■ Notbeing able to find the
Piwnee, the SaintNicholas tamedround and
steamed fortbe bay.

Between Smith’s Point and the Rappahan-
nock, thefcteamer fellin at different times with
three vescela—one loaded with coffee, one
with coal, and one with ice. These wereall
capturedand taken toFredericksburg, where
theheroes ot this achievement were received
with military honors.'

Waskctgtox, July 3, IS6U
1 thinkI have obtaineda sight of the small

live coal that made so much compromise
smoke a few days since. There has been talk
of a compromise,and I have no doubt there
isa compromise sentiment among some mem*
hers of theCabinet, or rather a desire to ar-
range withthe rebel States for a peaceful sep-
tration- Those entertaining this feelingsought
toascertain the public pulse, and theyput oat
this compromise suggestion as a feeler—very
muchas seme good loyal men, acting under
Gen. McDowell’s orders, send uprockets and
alarm our camps, merely to see how theyare
prepared lor such a surprise, in case theoth-
er side should come upon os suddenly. I think
thosewho pnt forward the compromise feel-
er* arenot disposed to try the dodge a second
lime. Thepopular pulae beats no response.

Preparations making by the War Depart-
ment indicate that a movement forward Uyet
delayedby a want of transportation facilities.
There hasbeen so much relianceplaced upon

: railroads that no adequate means of transpor-
tationhave beenkept on hand. It appears
never tohave occurred to the army .officers
that railroad* could be destroyed, ted that
somethin? as asubstitute must be provided.

Thetuis aprobability thatseveral of thedv-
B appointments made during the recess ofthe
Senate, will notbe confirmed by thafc-booy, if
theirnames are sent in. Some aw notorious-
ly uifit—*o»e physically incapacitated,and
are known to be no belter thanpetty thieves.
■TheMilitary Committee of the Senate will
carefully scrutinize thelist, and purge it, ifit
i» sent in as published.

Therearc now reported to beeseven South
' Carolinaregiments with the Confederatearmy

underBeauregard, at Manassas Junctionand
Fairfax Court-house, averagingabout 050 men
each. . Theterm of the first expired yester-
day* but they, vrill retrain a abort time, by
agreement, in.anticipation ofan early fight,
It is said.- Of (his regiment, on Friday fast,
there were 180tick In the hospital,with the
mettles.

Prcf. Wise, ofLancaster, Pena., It is under*
stood, has been engagedby the Government
forwarballoon operations.

It Is ascertained Ircm an officialaourco that
about 200,000 standof arms have already been
it entfi, leaving half that uuurbaratlUoahmd,
Vfitb ethers being constantly manufactured.,
llirsc anna tresadiitoosl to those furnished
by Stale authorities. None have been oritr
td from abroad through theOr dome 2 Bureau.

Tbs Sbils or Virginia.—The agent sent
here to procureseals for the State of Virginia
under the new organization, has completed
faU znlstlos, and will return to Wheeling to
day. In addition to the mottoes on the old
e-ialr, there hive been added the words Lib*
eily and Union.”—Sew Vorfc Cfe»n. Ad», l«f.
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THE LATEST HEWS.
Cheat Events Hear at Hand.

The Army Arranged for Battle.

TEOOPS CEOSBUIG THE POTOHAC.

EIGHTEEN BRIGADES FORMED.
Gen. Fremont Coming West.

THE VICTORY AT MARTINSBURO.

Meeting of Congress

The Message and State Papers.

FROTH WASHINGTON,
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

W-ASHuraTOK, July 8,1861,
GeneralPatterson, in a dispatchto the War

Department, received this morning, confirms
thenews of his victory over the rebels near
Hartineburg. He says that his forces con-
tendedagainst ten thousand men, with four
cannon, and thoroughly routed them.; and
that heis now occupying the rebel encamp-
ments. Theloss of life and the wounded are
not given.

Geo. Fremont is now definitely assigned to
the commandof tbe Western Army.

To-morrow morning a grand review of
thirty-three regiments will be held by the
President, General Scott, and members of the
Cabinet. Other imposing ceremonies win
also take place inhonorof our National Anni-
versary.

Mr. Colfaxhaving withdrawn hie name, the
contest for Speaker is now between Blair
and Grow. The former will doubtless be
elected on thesecond ballot, and Forney will
probably be re-elected Clerk. The Members
have nearly allarrived.

TheGrandArmy, here andacross theriveri
has been divided into eighteen brigades, of
fourregiments each, and their respective com-
mandersappointed. This Is another sign of Im-
pending action.

The Second Maine Regiment rnow occnpy
the most advanced posts on the Virginia side.

Thirty-twoadditional graduated West Point-
ers have arrived, and will be immediately de-
tailed for active service.

FROM QUINCY,
A Haul of Rebels fromMissouri.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Quincy, July 3,1861.

A detachment of the 2d lowa Regiment
arrivedhere this afternoon, with 15 secession-
ist prisoners captured at St Joseph, two .of
whom are State Senators, some others edit-*
ore, and all of them prominent men. They
arc under guard in CoLPalmer’s Camp.

About half of Col.Palmer’s Regiment (the
14th Dlinois)have gone tp spend the Fourth
among their friends in different parts of the
State.

A Company of Cavalry from Monmouth,
Capt. Harding commanding, about 100 in
number, arrivedhere last night, andwent into
camp to-dayat theFair Grounds.

FROM ST. LOUIS.
[Special Dispatch to.Chicago Tribune.]

St. Louis, July 3y 1861.

commends an energeticcooperationwith.the
FederalGovenunent. ■

Twenty-seven thousand dollars in specie,
belonging to the State, waa seized and brought
here last night, by order of Gov. Plerpomt,
from the Exchange Bank of Weston. It la
supposed thatWise was heading fbrWeston
to get this money.

Informationwas received at theArsenal, to-
day, that secessionists .near Allenton, thirty
miles cut on thePacific Bailroad, were laying
plans to burn the Merrimac. bridge, and to
raise a company to Join' the State forces in the'
Scmihweit.“Measures* have'becataieato'nr-*
cumvent theirplans.

The impression prevails, founded on gen-
eral rumor, that several secessionflags-will
be raided to-mo’frow. A secession badge ap-
peared for saleon thestreet to-day. If flais
are raised they frill be hauleddown.

DtPOBTANT FROM THE SOVTB.

Munitions ofWar Smuggled Into -New
Orleans*

Cairo, July 3.—Apassenger from New Or-
leans reports that on Tuesday last a Bremen
barkarrived atNew Orleans with 40,000 Ger-
manmuskets, Ssecond-handfieldpieces, 6.000
cavalry sabres, and 7,000 kegs ofpowder. She
run the blockade by hoisting English colors
and reporting herselfan English man of-war,
sent to reconnoitre on the American coast.
ALieutenant of the bark, -dressedin British
uniform, visited the blockading vessel with
false papers of thebark. He was treated with
marked consideration by the officers
on board,and after remaining three hours
in companywithourAmerican vessel, the bark
drilled two miles distant, when she took
down her British colon, hoisted the Confed-
erate flag andrun to the month of the Misla-
»jppL The American vessel fired fourshots
at thebark after she hoisted the rebel flag,none of which took effect. The Captain of the
bark hailed from Bristol, Rhode Island.

Fifteen thousand rebels are reported en-
camped at Union City, and troops arriving
daily. Thecamp extends four milesalong the
Mobile ard Ohio Railroad. It is rumored
there are 500 rebels near Cape Girardeau, Mo.,
and that an attack will be made on that place
to night.

THE ADVA.. CB TO MABTIffSBVBG.
Goa. Patterson’s Official Dispatch*

Csugrtu andthe FrealdeßOsnsuage, j
Washington, July3.—The liveliest interest icontinues tobe felt in theelection ofSpeaker, Iand it has been decided by theRepublicans j

not to hold a caucus. Mr.-firow’s friendsare
feeling quite confidentthat he will bo elected
on the first ballot It seems also to be gene-
rally understood that Mr. Etheridge will inthat event be elected Clerk of the House,also
on the first ballot

It is uncertainwhether the President’s Mes-
sagewill be transmittedtoOengress to-mor-
rowor Friday—probably on Friday. Itmay,
however, be positively stated that the docu-
ment wDX be telegraphed to the press, as no
copies will be sefit on in advance.

Thereports of theSecretariesof War, Navy
ai d Treasurysre nowcomplete, but they are
as unattainable as the Message itself. The
latter will not much exceed the .President’s
Inaugural, and will be devoted exclusively to
questions of thewar. It will be decided and
emphatic, and in favor of theahaintenauceof
theunity and indivisibility oftheRepublic at
all hazards.

Hagerstown, Md.. July 3.—The following
dispatch from Gen. Patterson to headquarters
at Washington, wasreceived hereand forward-
ed at a quarter past 2o'clock this morning.
It is dated at Black River, near Martinsborg,
Va., and isas follows:
“To Col. E. D. Townsend, Assistant Adjutant-

Genera]:
“I left■Williamsport at 6o'clock this morning

for this place, and drove and routed the rebels,
who were about 10,001) strong, and who had four
guns. I now occupy their camp, with the loss, 1
regret to say, of three killed and ten wounded.

[Signed ] R. Patterson,
Major Getu Commanding.”

It is said that Gen. Scott was much gratified
with this news.

The contest for tbeSpeakershipisnarroweddown toBlair and Grow. Colfax having de-
clined. .. v

InteresllDeftom VtcsinU, ■
Washington, July S.WRiebniond' papers

of Monday, just received ridiculousaccounts of the cocflict at MgfhWq Point and
Romney, claiming that in both affairs large
numbers of Federal troops w£rekilled.

The rebel, .convention at fr*?hmond have
formally “expelled the members who were
elected fromWestern Virgin!*,andhave pro-
vided for an election of President and Vice
President of theSouthern Confederacy in No-
vembernext., K

Great excitement existed at Gosport and
Portsmouth in consequence ©ran orderto ad-
minister the oath of allegiance to the rebel
Goteminent to all the woripieu now em-
ployed. . -

A rebel privateerhascapturedtwo Northern
vessels off Cape Hatteras. 'fSeir names are
-the Transit and Hannah Kick) the tormer
owned In NewLondon, CdnhL -

' • Gen. Lee’s wife (formeryHiury Custis) re-
marked a fewdays ago. that,£er, husband had
sweat great drops of blood~becanse of the
fatal step he had taken in Joining therebels.
From Louisville—The Blockade, Etc.

Louisville, July 8.—In the Circuit Court,
JudgeMuir prcsidiiig, arguindita were con-
cluded In the case ofBrady & Davis vs. the
Louisville and Nashville Railroad, for refusal
to transport goods to Tennessee. The court
is expected to render a decision Saturdayor
tarly next week.- To day the Tennessee di-
rector* ofthe road were summoned by tele-
graphand met here andoverruledthe decision
of James Guthrie, their President, whereby
the read is now opened for freight until the
decision of the Court Is rendered. Shippers
intendtosend forward freighVto-morrow, but
Mr. Cotton, Surveyor of this port, threatens
to seize all articles destined for Tennessee,
which may be delivered "to the road.

There are now seven foil Companies of
Colonel Rossean’s Regiment in camp.

Several officers of the Slate Guard having
resigned and entered the United States ser-
vice under Col. Roeseau.CoL Tilghman of the
State Guard hasalso resigned and gonewith a
considerable portion of Ids regiment to Join
the Tennessee troops.

Investigations ofthe political principles of
teachers in the public schools are going on,
and manyare reported as secessionists.

The journal boaa letter from a member of
BlantonDun on’s regiment, giving a distress
itgaccount of affairs in: Virginia. He says
themen are half fed, no clothes except
what they left Louisville with, and are treated
l>kc dogs,and if the men could exercise their
will they would return'to’Kentucky. The
Danocrat has a statement tt the same effect,
made by a deserterwhoreadied here from the
sameregiment.

Alot of guns sent to Columbus, Ky., from
Union City, Tenn., lately, was returned by
the citizens ol Cohimbca to Louisville.

A company of 7ft men passed here to-day
from Lexington, destined for the Southern
Confederacy. Their expenses are paid by
Governor Harris, Another company •'with
ssxne destinationis forming at Parfsfßourbon
county.

The Pacific Tellgiaph tine,
St. Joseph, Mo.,<:Jylv 3.—The Pony Ex-

pressarrived Lure todij&bThiging thefoiluw-
obbui 400.

mfles cast of San Francisco:
Font Ghcechhx, Juno 22.

The first telegraph pole was planted at this
place bn the 2Xst of dune, at 5 p. m., onwhich
occasion Capt. T. Moore, Quarter-master at
this post, set out a.basket of champagne. The
American flag wasnailed to thepole, and three
cheers for the telegraph and three cheers for
the Union were given with a right good wilk
It is intended to make frcnbfive to seven miles
Ser day in constructing the line toSalt Lake

ity.

Movement* la Missouri*
St. Louis, Jnly 3.—Three companies of the

7thregiment, Col. Steveneon, left for DeSoto
last night to support the Home Guards in that
section against the attacks of the secession-
ists, who }jave artillery and gather their clans
by the discharge of cannon.

Latest from the Advance Camps*
Alexandria, July 8, (midnight) —All quiet

here. TheMinnesota Regiment has arrived.
There are no more cases of pickets being
fired upon. Booketa were sent up by the
rebels last night. No present indications of
an advance.

Arrival from Vera Cruz*
New York, Jnly 3 —The barkR*pld, from

Vera Cruz, reports the frigate Macedonian
there.- Letters had beta received at Vera
Cmz fromthe authoritiesof New Orleans, to
purchase ail the maekets to behad. Nobody
would accept tbe commission.

F^rional.
New York, July 3.—Gen. James Watson

Webb, Minister to Brazil, sailedto-day with
bis family.

Baltdkrb, Jn’y 3.—Capt, Armstrong.U. S.
N., diedat Norfolkon thesOthof Jane.

Tories In Connecticut*

Geo. Brake, of Milwaukee, of the Ist Wls-
conainRegiment, was killed at 'Williamsport.
Thenames of otherskilled and woundedwill
bein aftera while, and will be sent by tele-
graphifany from the West.

A thirty-twopoundrifle cannon jost mount-
ed here. Is at the Railroad station, labelled
“MajorDoubleday, Williamsport” It issoon
to be forwarded.

Thelatest dispatch from Hagerstown says
that among the cases in the hospital, of the
woundedat "Williamsport, is W. A.Matthews
of the Wisconsin regiment. F. W. Bowman,
of the same regiment, appears to be the only
one of the United States soldiers killed as for
u known. ..

Patriotism In Baltimore*
Baxtwobb, July S.—Great efforts are zDXk-t

leg tor celebrating theFourth ofJuly here by
Union men. A splendid sQk regimental na-
tional flag has been prepared by citizens of
Baltimore topresent to the6th Massachusetts
regiment. The stars are encircled with the
fouowiag inscription in gilt letters: “Loyal
citizens of Baltimore, to the 6Lhregiment of
of Massachusetts.” In the insideof this in-
scription is another ■ circle with the words:
“Pratt street, Baltimore, April 15th, 1801.” It
is designed lopresent this flag to-morrow, if
arrangementscan be made.

Soldiers are stillonguard In various parts of
the city. They receive many civilities from
loyal citizens.

Hartford, Ct., July 3.—Ex-Governor Sey-
mour offeredresolutions in the House to day,
virtually upholdingthe South inher rebellion,
and IS members sustained him.

Joseph Holt takes the Stump.
Washington, July S.—Hon. Joseph Holt,

ex-Pcstmoster-Generel under Mr. Buchanan,
has left forKentucky, having determined to
stump that State for the Union,

Gea. Frtmo&t to take Command In
Use West*

Contraband ofWar*
Washington, July 3.—A Georgia bank has

a large deposit of bullion at the Philadelphia
Mink Sec’y Chase has instructed the director
of the mint not to pay it till Georgia returns
to her allegiance.

From Fonresa-Monroe*
Fortress Monroe, July 2.—The 3d Massa-

chusetts regiment and the N. Y. Naval Brig-
ade occupy the deserted dwellings iu Hamp-
loa. There arebutubont SO of theinhabitants
remaining. The familiesof Gen. Butler, CoL
Duryta andMaj. Weber are here.

Great {preparations are being made to cele-
brate the 4th of July.

Yesterday afternoonLieut, Telvertonanalo
men of the sth N. Yi regiment madea recon-
coiscance from Newport News up the James
-River to within a mile and a half of Great
Bethel, At that point they came upon five of
therebel pickets, who precipitately fled,leav-
ing behind, with other.trophies, their hats and
coats. In thepocket* of thelatter were ser-
*eral letters just finished,, giving a complete
account of the late advanceof 2,800 men from
Yorktown, to attack Newport News, the
wretched fire of the troops, and the manner
in which they were obliged to beg or steak
One of an amusingcharacter in the pocket of
James Steel, bookseller, Richmond, describes
our troops as a set of baboons, to be. speedily
driven from thesacred soil of Virginia.

Washington, Jnly 3.—Notwithstanding
former reports and rumor* aboutMaj. Gen.
Fremont’s command, it was not until to-day
that the cooelusion was reached by the Gov-
ernment He has impatientlyawaited his or-
ders, while carefully refraining from an ex-
pression of preference for any particular field.
Hehad a long interview with the President
last night, and will at once leave Washingtonto take command of thejgreat Western move-
ment

Prospect ofan Advance.
Washington, July 8.-—There are many evi-

dences ofa speedyadvance on Fairfax Court
Home.' Immense quantities of army provis-
ions hare bebn sent over tho Potomac, and
there is unusual activity in military prepara-
tions.

The Minnesota Regiment, heretofore loca-
ted on the Capitol grounds, broke camp this
morning*and embarked at the Navy Xard, on
the steamers Philadelphiaand Baltimore,* fbr
Alexandria, taking all their camp equipage
with them.

The New GoTernmewt ofVirginia*
Wssslcto, July 3.—Both houses of the

Leclsbtuve organizedyesterday. Lleut.Gov.
PaMcy took thechair In theSenate,andDeal
Wett,-of Jackson, was electedSpeaker in the
House.. Gov. Pierpoini’s Message was sentto
both bodies last night, together with docu-
ments ftpm Washingtonofficially recognizing
thenow Government. Themessage is a very
able document, and givesunusualeaUstaction.
It Ip, & thoroughreview of secession iu Vir-
ginia aod of the causes leafing to the forma-
tion of thepresent GoTt-rnmcut; and it rc

'Washington. Dispatches to the How
Fork Press.

[Special toAeEvening Post]
New York, JnlyS.—The pianola caucus

for tienomination of officers for the House
has beenabandoned by the Republic ms., The
Bouse will proceed toballot for Speaker im-
mediately alter assembling. The Democratic
members will probably cast a complimentary
vote for Phelps of Missouri, and then will
support the Republican candidates..

[Herald'S Dispatch.!
Washington, Jnly2.—An expeditionof two

companies frem the Ist Michigan, .sth Massa-
chusetts, Ellsworth's Zouaves, and the4thand
7th Pennsylvania, leave In the morning lor
down, therivet near MountVernon. It is be-
lieved that a masked battery hasbeen erected
by thorebels near Mount Vernon. The rebels
are filling up the cut ohthe railroad, some tea
miles west of Alexandria, near Springfield sta-
tion. They have fortifications only at Centre-
viile, ibisaide of Manassas.ftVreportcdfromßtvhmondthattherebela.
have raised theBeige otPickens.

[World'sDispatch.]
Viennais evacuated by tirerebels. • ■

[Tribune'sDispatch]
The President’s Message win not exceed

fourcolumns erf the Tr&neu. No copies will
be sent out in advance of delivery.

Shoulda battle takeplace in this vicinity,
G eD. Scott has announced thathe will be there
in person todirect operations. The Cabinet
has decided, to make a movement on a large
scale. *

[Tima's Dispatch]
It hasbeen virtually decidedGut there will

be no party caucuses held with reference to
the O' genication of the House.
will voteaccording to theirownpredelicUy

Colonel Hunter will be made &

General. .
..

News received here there y.sre at
7Jarjtßc=s6 Junction, last cveoiag,
rcglmcM* of rebel troops. AU *lcatof the

forces under tbe command of Beiuregrxd
moved forward In the directionof Fairfax and
Alexandria. Two South Carolina regiments
are reported to be within five miles south:west of Alexandria. CoL Garland, formerly
of this city, has his regiment still at the Junc-
tion.
. The 9lh Pennsylvania regiment moved for-
ward to day, to Point of Rooks. The North-
western troopsreceived orders to-day to ad-
vance to-morrow.

FourDays Later from Europe.
New York, July 3.—The steamshipPersia,fromLiverpool on tbe 23d, and via Queens-townon the 23d, arrived tiffsmorning.
Lord John Russell announced that France

has-rejected, theproposition of Austria and
Spain that the Catholic powersshould act in'
concert inmaintaining the temporal power of
thePope.

It isreported that Spain has given a pledge
that whether St Domingo isannexed or not,
slaveryshould not be introduced into the
Island.

A meeting had beenheld in London for the-
benefit of thefugitiveslave Anderson and his
kinsmen in Canada. He explained the neces-
sity of killing a man to effect Ms escape. Tbe
meeting folly endorsed the act; & monster
meeting will be heldat Exeter H*U, July2nd.

Therumor isrevived that the Czar visits
Napoleon at ChalonsCamp.It is reported that Mr. Dayton has remon-
strated against the assimilation of the South-
ern States with ltaly,in the article .recently
published in the Hzfmand jMbniteur.

TheSouthernCommissioners were in Paris.
Franceholds no communication except with
the WashingtonGovernment.

Capt. Bussell, who went ont in the Great
Eastern, Is saidto have expressed* the opin-
ion, In anaudience with the Emperor, that
tbe ra-union of the Northand South was im-
possible, - O.

The Bourse was steady at 67.85.
The agitation in Hungary is' increasing.30.000 men havebeen concentratednear Pesth.
The disaffection is growingat*Warsaw.
An immense fire commenced in London on

Saturday andraged all night. It destroyed a
cottonwharf and about 4,000 bales American
cotton. Thedestruction of property was so
great that the prices of many articles would
Be effected. Six lives were lost, includingthe
Chief of the Fire Brigade.

It is stated that Portugal refuses to ac-
knowledge thenew Kingdom of Italy.

Arrival of a California Steamer.
New York, July 3.—The Northern Light

arrived from Aspinwall, with mails and
£BII,OOO in treasure, from SanFrancisco, Jane

• The French exploring expedition on the
Isthmus of Darien baa returned to France,
unable to effect its object, owing to heavy
rains. Theyreturnedtotryagainnextspring.

All ifell at Fort Pickens.
New York, July 3.—A Government trans-

port arrived here to day from Fort Pickens,
bringing mails. The troops there were all
well.

Cordial Intent or Sweden,

Washington, July 3 —The Government of
Sweden has expressed its earnest sympathy
with the cause of the North.

more,but the maimed giant Seamedincapable
of understandinghis defeat frum such a little
man, and groped and staggered out ogiln. ’
Blind and fainting, it only required one or
two more blows to finish the affair; hut the
infliction of those on the helpless heap
of flesh was horrible and
beyond all description. His seconds
aiA backers gave in for him without his
knowledge, ana kept Hurst In hiscomer till
he graduallybecame shnost insensible,andall
therestorative aits of the ring were exhaust-
ed in efforts to keep him fromtainting which,
lu theabsence of a surgeon, and in his then
fillingpower,might have beena most serious
iflulr. The spectacle which he presented la
100horrible for description. Even the oldest
champions of the ring were aghast at the
fearful punishment inflicted in fifty min-
utes. Sfaco had not a single mark on
him. The dockyard police were dis-
patched in a steamer from Chatham to
prevent the fight, and arrived just as it
was over; quite official that. It is a kind of
set off' to this revolting businessto say that.

' poor Hurst’s comrades,pn both sides were,
most solicitous in their qtge.of him after his
defeat, and Mace Went'about among them and
raised a subscription for him amounting to
£35. Such facts, though undoubtedly praise-
worthy, butpoorly counterbalance the horri-
ble nature of the contest. YetpugUlststhlnk *
that in a few yearsthe ring will again glow
withall thebrutal magnificence of toeRegen-
cy, Revive theRips I It wouldbe easier to
restore theHeptarchy.

■Nth) ahbettisements.
T\7ANTED —Information wanted

TT ofDENNIS MOONEY. When last heard of
was Id Bloasbure, Pennsylvania, with hU brother
James Mooney, He would bearof somethiouto his
advantage by writing toDANlKXiMcß&OE,Beaver-
ten, Canada West. Jytxlt

FIGHT FOB THE CHAMPIONSHIP.
David, and Gollab—Defeatof the Giant

—A Brutal, Sickening Scene.

TXT”ANTED—An elegant suite of
T V Rooms (Bathroom. Bedroom sod Parlor) to

Let with Board in aplearant and »hady locality on
Third avenue (lateEolna Place.) No other boarders.
Terms to desirableparties will be moderate. P O.
Box 74. Chicago. 111. Jytxlw

ANTED.—Blacksmith wanted
v V for a Custom Shopa few miles In the country.

Or.e who awake German preferred Apply to MAPPA
A COLLINS, over 1U\ BaudolpUetreet. iy*xlt

BOAKDING — Wanted for a
young Udy In a family where there are no other

hoarders, ur.ezccctlonable refer.nee el •e2 and re.
qnlrcd. Address f. 0. Box 5990. Chicago.- South
Side preferred. Jyixlt

nrO HOTELKEEPEB S—Wanted
X by a yooce man, who It acquainted withHotel

Kieplcgin aU 16 branches and who will give Bids-
ftetory reference from a firnt-c’aM hotel where hewasengaged for the pa?t live years, a situation aa
BookKeeper. Assistant fitewart or OUrk. Address
Bor 3140 Chicago. 111. Jy-txSt

HOUSE WANTED—Any person
having a vacant lot on Wabash avenue, north

of Twelfth street, or on the Norhride, east of Clark
street, npon which they wish tobaild a cheap House
to rent for a term 01 yeare. can hear ofa drat-rate
tenant who willbe ready tooccnpy the hsuss as soon
as completed, and pay the rent wnen doeand no Ques-
tions asked. Address “TriDone Office,” stating loca-
tion.size or lot. *c. jj4g 5-2w

ILLINOIS SAVINGS INSTITU-
X TION. Chicago, JnlySd, 1861.

[From the London Times, Jane 19.]

DIVIDEND.-The Eighth Seml-annoal Dividend
will be paid t.»DwroaltorsIn this Institution (entitled
thereto) on and after this date.

Jy4x-t N. B. KIDDEB, Cashier.

It is, perhaps, noinformation even for those
least acquainted with the dirty arena of the
prize ring tobe told that theChampion’s belt,
lor thepossession of which Heenan and Say-
ers struggled with such cruel obstinacy, was
evertualiy awarded to neither. > The trophy
was lelt open to public competition, though,
aslbebelt happens tobe one of thosepeculiar
gilts of fortune which are not tobe had for
the asking, and as its possession entails some
personal responsibility, in the way of having
to fight all .comers, no matterhow many or
bow nig, the number of candidates for the
dangerous honor was, on the whole; decided-
ly limited. The first claimants were Hurst
and Paddock. Hurst is. the champion wrest-
ler of Lancashire, a man of gigantic
frame and almost superhuman strength, but

LOST—On Monday evenin'; last,
between Union and Halftcd streets. West Dlvl-

tdrn, a Gold B.ace’ct containing three s-.U*. The
finder wUI receive a liberal reward by returning it to
tils office, or to 180 West Washington street, jyixtt

JPIRE CRACKERS.
FIRE. CRACKERS.
FIRE CRACKER*.

We will sell No, 1 FirolCrackers to-day at

SI.CS Per Box.
WILLIAMS, SMITH & CO.,

Wboleaale Grocers, 15 South Water-at.

jp O U RTH OF JULY
EXCURSION.

The New and Elegant SIDE-WHEEL Steamer
COMET will give

Three Excursionscn Thursday, July 4th.
From her Di ct Nos. 6 and 8 River street, first above
Kntb Street Bridge, as follows—Two Dav Excursions
toEvanston. 1 avlt g herDock at 9A. M; moraine
will leave Evanston at 13 M. In the alternuon will
leave Chicago at 2P. Mn returning will leave Evans,
tonatsp. M.1Ickets for the round trip. FIFTV CENTS. Tickets
coedtoreturn by the is or 5 o’clock Boat.6 She will also give an EVENING EXCURSION. leav.
Ing her dock at 7 o’clock and return at 11o’clock.
Tickets ior ibis trip. One Dollar

A goodBras* Baud willbe ateach of the ahovetrlpa*
and a Cotillion Band In the evening.
Xliclets to te hodat the O-fflco No. 8 River street,
and on Board. Jy3-gtß-:tnet

perhaps the most unskillful boxer that ever
entered theprize ring, la his contest with
Fac'doekhe was dreadfully punished,but al-
most by accident contrivedat the close of the
fight tohit his adversary one blow, and one
blow from such a G oil ah was quite sufficient,
for Paddock was almo-.t killedby it Hurst,
therefore,came into fullpossession of the tur-
bulent honors of the belt, to which a boxer
named Mace at oncelaid claim- Mace is a very

jnan, though possessed of wonderful
blrtogthand -act!>Uy, tlmoat a harder hitter
than layers hlmseln and reputed to be the
most scientificpugilist alive. Tet, even in
these advantages it eeemed almost monstrous
tosuppose that he could contend for an in-
stant, with any chance of success, against an
adversary so overpowering in strength, and
size, and weight as Hurst. Nevertheless, a
match was made for the championship, and
yesterday it was fought to an issue on an
island in the Medway,and resulted in Mace
punishing his gigantic antagonist so fearfully
that he may literally be said to have almost
killed him witffoutreceiving a blow in return.
Ihecontrast between the twomen as they en-
teredthe ring was even more startlingly dis-
proportionate than thatbetween Qsenanand
Sayers. Hurst-stood nearly six feet three
inches inbight,and weighed sixteen stone, or
224 pounds, whilehis gigantic swarthy cheat
and limbs, inwhich the muscles stood out in
great folds and knots like bosses of bronze,
made"his figure look even larger and more
formidable, ifpossible, than it was in reality.
In looking at his massive proportions,
and the evidences of tremendous strength
as the thews and sinews crept and rolled
with every movement, one felt a kind
of fascinating terror which changed to al-
most sickening apprehension for the late
of the manwho had dared such a Colossus to
a combat. Among ordinary men Mace would
have seemeda terrible antagonist for any to
cope with, but, dwarfed and almost overshad-
owedby the giant he had challenged, his ven-
ture seemed little short of sheer madness.
Bis height is barely over 5 feet 8 inches, his
weight only tenatoneandahalf,orl47pounds,
vet, as he prepared himself for the contest
vesterday, there was an easyair of noncha
lance about him, which, coupled with his com.-
pact, fair frame, and lithe andactive figure,on
which the email, but bard and well-developed,
muscles showed out In startling relief, made
his venture appearless desperate than it was
to those acquainted withhis skilland strength.
Hurst, tohla otheradvantages, added that of
winninghischolceofcomers,andof coursetook
thatwith Mb back tothe sun, leavingUs fierce
rays full in the faceofhis antagonist. When at
last,after shaking hands, themen stood alone
in the centre of the ring, it seemed almost
likeconniving Mia murder to permit a con-
test between two men so dlsproportioued in
size, height, atrengt hand weight. Yet Mice,
as he stood up almost in the shadow of his
great assailant, seemed confident, though, of
course, very cautious. Lightly Mice moved
In and out, feinting and smiling, as with a
noiseless bound, like a cat,he sprang just out
of distance of theponderous arms that seem
ed only required to move tocrash him. Grad-
ually they drew nearer and nearer, the glint
waiting for his chance, which the other now
and then appeared togive him, though, iu re-
ality, he ventured nothing. At last Mace 1carelully ventured in,and struck his opponent
slightly three or four timesin the face. They
were only little blows,but enough to show Ihim that he could reach the slow, unwieldly
boxer, when he chose, and get out of all dan-
ger of returnwith Perfect certainty. Appar-
ently satisfied with this knowledge Mace be-
gan thefight witha terrific blow, whichcom-
pletely closed Hurst’s ©ye, and seemed to
make Ms bulky frametremble to his very feet.
Before the first round, which lasted nearly 13
minutes, wasover, Hurst was half smothered
in his ownblood, and Mo face so gashed that,
as far as appearances went, Mace might have
beenassaulting him with a razor. Still, as it
was known that Horst had but to giveone
blow to win Hie day, no one eecmndInclined
toback Mace, who might at any momentget
a stroke that would annihilate him.
Tet the tremendous blow that eeemed
always - impending never . came. Hunt

-evidently knew> nothing about boxing,
and his antagonist therefore merely drear
aside with the •moat perfect ftoid from
the alow, awkv?ard, movementsof the ponder-
ous arms, delivering his .owak strokes lull on
the head and Saceofihegiant-with a force and
rapidity that was terrible. In vain, like a
blind Cvclopa,Hurst threw.Ma arms abroad,
and strove ta grasp, to to touch
his lithe, whyloe—invain b© strove to hem
him intoa corner. Mace would simply inflict
Ms tremendous blows full on the smashed
faceofhis opponent, .pass, underhisarms, auor
bc gone,almostbefore the eye could follow
Ms movements. Horst wad literallydeluged
with blood, which pouredover Ms huge fig-
ure in such streams thaV Mace himself was.
coveredwith it,andtheviotb.es of Hurst’s two
seconds almost saturated. Nothing showed
the enormous strength of the man more than
that he could.sustain this fearful punish-
ment and loss af bloodwithapparently little
diminution of his oolossal power. He still
pursued Mace, with unabated determina-
tion, hut never once touched him, while,
on theotherhand,Mace’s blows sozmdedloud
all ever thering, till from a sharp crashing
smash they • gradually deadened down to a
splashing sound likestriking -raw meat, that
was sickening tohear. Nothing stoppedthe
copious BtrCmnsof .blood that, flowedfromall
pasts of Horat’s face, and the wholeof this
one sidedcontest became disgusting and hor-
rible beyond all description. After there had
been ten.Tounds,and the fight had lasted some
three-quarters of an hour, Hurst’sseconds and
backers saw that his chance was hopeless, and
■UTgerAJr strove to make Mm discontinue.
But, though now utterly blind, Ms feature*
tmoshed out of .11 recognition almost ran
ta,Bran being, sndretom; from his fcarltalnM
rtf Wood, the gory,
tendfrom hiscomer, only to he «nt »Ug-

vacv tvan antagonist that he seemed
wSSSerf nownolonger
fought csulionsly, hatWt nheniodwhcrc hs
pleased, and even dosed with the great
wrestlerand throw him heavily. It >«

over. Her coleshimselfwouldhave succumbed
to sooh fearful blows, rad the sbnnug
hemorrhagewhich followed town, and which
began to .oak all too grass of too ring. Bret-
tie, Hurst's chief baCKcrt*al last rushed into
toe arena, rad ihstetid oa tas flghUng no

'J'O CATTLE FEEDERS,

From 300 to €OO Bosh, of Slop
Can be contracted for at the LODA DISTILLERY
from the l*tof Septembernext Oil the 15th of May,
withprivilege till lot cf June.

Good UPLARD HAY can be delivered at the Dis-
tilleryfrom fZ to $2.£5 per ton. For farther particu-
lars apply to CLEGHORN, LB OKIE A CO.,

13Lssalie street, Chicago.
Or at the Office of the Distillery, Loda, Iroquois(Joan*

ty. IMnoli. Jy«-gg)-lif

BXOO,OOO

ILLINOIS CURRENCY
WANTED.

We are paying highestprices for Illinois Currency.
Holders of‘•SxbilP-TAIL” will find It to their ad-
vantage to
Consult our I.lst of Bates before

selling elsewhere.
TYe are paying la Geld, New York Exchange or

Eastern Currency, as parties mav desire.
BBLPEM i YOUNG,

ExchangeOffice,cor. Clark and Seuth Water-sta.
Jy4-p6O-3t

piRE WORKS.—WiII Retail
Fire \Vorli»

At Miunfactnrers’ prices during to-day and to-mo:
row. (JytxltJ WiL M. HofT, 5iL*ke street.

J>IO COFFEE.
500 Bags RIO COFFEE,

Just received and for sale by SL T.RICE,
Jy4xim Ko. SBoaid of Trade Building.

LOST—Somewhere between tbe
Dearborn House and Randolphstreet, on Wab-

ash Avenue, a colectioa hook for street sprinkling,
with the name of Mrs. N. Buchanan. In same. The
finderby leaving It at this office, or at the Dearborn
House, willbe suitablyrewarded. Jylx3t

IVrASTER’S SALK.—State of lili-
iTX nois. County of Cook, S. S.—Superior Court of
Cblcsgo-Jn Chancery. Nelson Beardsley vs. George
C.Steive. AnnEliza Seelre, and Simeon B, Chirtea-den.—Hill toForeclose Mortgage.

Public notice Is herebv given that In pnnnaace of a
Decretal Order enterr dinthe above entitled cause on
toe second day of July, A. D. 183:, L Ira Scott, as
Master inChancery of toe Superior Courtof Chicago,
willsell atpublic auction, to toe highest bidder for
cash, on TUESDAY, the tirrUeth (30tO) day of July,
A. D. 1661.at ten o’clock In the forenoonot that day,
atlhonorth doorot the Court Hoa .eot Cook County,
intheCity of Chicago,inraid County of Cook, those
certain pieces or parcels of land In said decree de-
scribed as follows, to-witt—The northwest quarter
and tbe west half ofthe northeast quarterot Ssctton
number four (4), In Township number thirty-eaves
(r-\ north ofKanes thirteenth), es?tlnthe district
cf land subject to sale at Chicago, Illinois, containing
two hundred and tnlrtyslx acres and eigmy-tniee
hundredths of an win. Ain the northeast quarter
of the northeast-quarter of Section number twenty-
two (22), Townshipnumber thirty-eight (S3). north of
Banee thirteen (lb) east, la the districtof laud subject,
to taleat Chicago,Illinois- containing forty acres, all.
In the County of Cook and Btata of Illinois, or so
much of aald premises as may be necessary to saasty
ihe amount dna-tosaldcomplainsatandersaid decree,
with costa ofjdx; together with the Masters leea,.commissions.and dlsbursementaoo said sale.

ina. bc'vtt,
Master In Chancery of the Superior Court ofCmcscp,

Chicago, July3d, 1861. jy4 gft>tA

'T'O THE SEASHORE.
SEA BATHING

AND
Excursion Tripsto the Seashore.

PORTLAND, RwTr SABiIEKAY,
yaNTpEAT,, QUEBEC, HrvIEBE EJJ LOUP,

. THE LOWES ST. LAWRENCE,

WhiteMountains. &c.
THU GBAUD TBUirS B4HWA7

OP CANADA
Will, dortoe the rammer. Issue return tlcheU. GOOD
TOTILFIRST OF OCTOBER NEST, at naussaHj'
low rates offare.
rcrMp«tte<Um.OTlr jsS|«^ to

General Western Agent liiatestreet Chicago.
W. SHANLY, GeneralManner, MontreaL
Je22-c9Ss-2mlstp

PROCL AM A T I O Nil
Know all Men, Women and Childrenby these pe*

Bents, that I, Earned M.Faosett. photographist,

Nos. 122 and 121Clark Street,
WILL CONTINUE TO TAKE THOSEFINE PLAIN

FHOTOGBAPHS
Forthe LOW sum of

oktsi ar oMiAn,
DUBZNG THE WAS.

ALSO, AMSESTTPESII CASESFOS OSEDOLLAA.
ColoredPhotographi from $5 op.

IVORYTYPEB,
The original style, and only safe method, take -

&£, B UJtl S,
For Card Photographs, jest received. Also a very
luge stock of Gold Frames, bought at panic oncec
asdv illbe sold low. A»Mr.PaMetthaaJustrc-furaed
from New York, he Is Inpossession of sow* now stylos
of the Photographic Art. the public mar fin* to their
advantage toavail theaselvca of. GaUcrtppaa from
7a. n. to6 r. x

A TRADE.—S3.GOO in Agneultu-
-it ralYmplrmenU ciatrsllyloca-
ted Illinois cr IcwAliT.dsat Laxcstreet. -

jy3 g B*t

-Ur n • r: : r,
~

• " ;
'' , , s;; . ' • i .V'.O**- , _ •

.. ..

NUMBER 335.
amusements.

LOSG MAT IT WAVS.
TWO GRAND FBBFOR3UNCES.

CABBOX OIL,
BECXXI OIL,
dowker’s on,

AT NOBLE’S

tnili-e&S^mistp

MoYICKER’S theatre.
Ifadbonstreet,between state and Dearborn.

THIRD AMD LAST WEEK OF THE WEU 3BTEIS.
FOTJE-TEC OF JULY.

Xigbty-THlh Anniversary of American Independence,-

BRILLIASX.DISPI.Ar OF FIREWORKS’
Fourth, of July IT76—ftee of liberty.

Afternoon performance at 2)4. Admission to all
psits of the Theatre, 25 cents: MARY McYICKKE
will appear and *inr a saTortia Ballad and Brlgnola'a
Jicnillatlon. The WEBB SISTERS, tae GALE SIS-
TERS. and Mectr*. DIU.OK and McVICKEK willap-
pear. For particulars ace small Dilb.

In the OTealcg at 7J$ o’clock
TWO GLORIOUS PIECES.The Wsbb SUtcrs, the Gale Sisters, and the entirecompany. • The performance will conclude with a

GORGEOUS DISPLAY OP FIREWORKS.
The most brilliant piece* la the city, purchased ex*.preselyior tie occasion.

#ourti) of 3uls ISicursions.
'J'ICKETS FOR EYAXSTOX

PIC-HIC AND EETUSS 50c.
Good 039. All Trains.

TheLadle* Educational Society givea Ba*ket Pic.
Blcon the4thof Julytoraisefunds toeducate younr
rJO.cn for the Ministry.

Train* leave CMcago nedMßwuakee Depot, Slnzlestreet Bridge,at S and 19.’t A. and return at IK. A
and 6H F. M. frars
ttnitebsalist sabbathb SCHOOL

EXCLUSION TO EVAJiSTOS.
Sabbath School belonging to the Chnrjh of the Re-

deemer has made arrangements for Its

ANNUAL EXCURSION AND PIC-NIC,
On Saturday, July6th.

A beautiful Grove has been selected la the Village
of Evanston. only twelve miles from the city, an! a
pica* anttimeanticipated.

Ca it leave the CMcago and Milwaukee Depot, cor.
ntrElozle andCanal street, at 9 o'clock A. it

Fare for the round trip TWE NTT-FIVE CENTS
Tickets can be procuredat the Metropolitan Hotel
and a; the Depot Saturday morning. jylxJt

POUR TII OF JULY.

Celebration at Elgin.
The Galenaand Chicago Union Railroad Company

willrunan Excursion Train toELGIN, leaving Wells
street Depotat

as 2 o jsl. Ms
Betnralcg leave Elgin at 4:13 P; m.

FIBE FOE THE ROODTRIP 75 CEMIS.
Tickets must be purchased at the office.

E. B. TALCOTT. Gen. Supt.
G.M. WHEELER. Gen. Ft,agent. JyhgS-Tst

1776. FOURIH OF JULY 1861.
Chicagoand Milwaukee Railroad.

GRAND CELEBRATION OF THE DAY
AT

EACISE AHD WAUKEGAff.
Excursion Tickets at HALF FARE BATES willbe

sold on Thursday, duly ttn, to and from all Stations.
Trains will leave Cluc*go fetation, cornerKiozie and

Canal streets, at fe: oa. sl. IC;3 ia.x ands:%)p. x.; ar-
OP »-andSsfiOP.x.

Pap&fpgere fr Kenosna, Racine and Milwaukee
will take the8.-C0 a. x.Train and thtir tickets will begocdontteUhand&ih.

„ „ ,6 JyS-gS -3t 8. C. BALDWIN. Sapt.

DOURTH OF JULY
PLEASURE EXCURSIONS.

The Illinois Central Railroad will run a Special
Train from the Gi eatCentral Depot. irrCalametßUer
and Maltesoo, at WX> A iL, arriving at Calumetat
md ilaltcson nt H;4:» A. M. Returning wilt leave
ilst'esonat and Calumet at *;lsP. IL, arrivingat
Chicago at €:h>P. M.

Para toCalumet River and return....sft cents.
•• * itatieson *• “ ....ftOcent*.Excursionists, in order tiavail themselves of these

low rates, must purchase Tickets at the Office-In the
Depot. Ad addltiooal chargeof Mcents willbe made
to those paving on th* train. . _ .

Trains wIG also leave for Hyde Park and Wood
Lawn atT:M>andp:»A. M„ 12 noon. Mland 4:«P. M ;
returningwillarrive at Chicago ateKo A. M., UjO, S£i,
5.-40 ano 7:** PM.

_

,
, .

Fare toHydePark op Wood Lawn and rdtarn, 20
-creta. W R. Aitia.UK, General-‘upt

W. P. JOHNSON. Gen. Pass. Agtni Jy3S TJ9 td

JULY 4TH.
PLEASURE EXCURSIONS

TO

EVANSTON.
THE NEW STEAMER

LADY FRANKLIN,
li. HICKET, muter,

Will (os the 4th of July.) make two excursions to
Lvanhton, from JOiiN B. KING'S DUCK

foot ofFranklin street
First tripat 9A. M. Second trip»t P. SL
Return Jr-.mEvanston st UJ* X M. aad6P. M.
F*re :or theround trip. 50 cmts.
Tickets «wltb privilege of returning either trip) for

»ale at J T. A E, M. tDWARDS. comer of x-lart and
Washington htroets, or at the office of the boat, foot
of Franklin street.

, ..
„ ,

je2Bg’Blw JOHN B. KIND. Agent

XTOTICE TO EXCURSION AND
PIC-SIC PARTIES,

The llilncU CentralRailroad Company have made
arrangements fertilise of a One Grove, located at
Matteton- on the line of their road, twenty-seven
miles from Chicago.

... _
- *

This Grove ts Immediately adl'lnlng the track. A
portionofIt 1-as been cleared or the underbrush and
put lr suitable condition forPie »c Parties. Stands
tor sneakers, rustle benches and awing* have also
been erected. Within tne Grove Isa Living Spring
of Clear Water. Adjacent to the Grove Is a piece of
beautifullevel pra*ne. wtlladapted fop Cricket and
other athletic sports. This Grove will easily accom-
modate S.'oO people. As a place tor Excursions and
Pto-Nica »ba* unrtw led attractions.

Special Trains can be chartered at re \aonable rate*
by applying at the office or the General Superinten-
dent intoe Great Central Depot.

.. _ ,

_ .
W. R. ARTHtTR. General Snpt.

W.P. JOHNSON, Gen.Pass. Agent. jca-gl. 2m

gLOAT’S SEWING MACHINE

BLOAT’S ELLIPTIC
LOCK STITCH

SIIW.W JKfjaCUIJVES.
Ii» Only Mtchiaoi Hiwiag tie

ELLIPTIC HOOK
W. O. MASON St 00,

SOLD AGENTS eoh the northwest,
s-l OUBX STREET,

Under theNew Sherman Souse.
CHICAGO. ILL.

ABESTBWAETED In «tbi town Mi dtT toa«
atocthwest. r.^i]Ou..l.y-i

jpORSY.TH’S OIL,

Kerosene aad Coal Oil Lassp>,

LAMP AND OIL EMPORIUM,
17* t.sbb BTH3IBT—I73

O REAT REDUCTION IN

To Rratrcal, Quebec, Portland and
Liverpool, Sc..&c.

BY
GRAND TRUNK; RAILWAY

OF CANADA.
Four Trains leave Chicago-daily for all parts of

Canada and New England.
WEEKLY MAIL STEAMERS

Between MONTREAL and ENGLAND, IRELAND
and SCOTLAND.

For tickets or particulars apolr hr l?fjfrr£r P“*
SOUally to JAMES 4-CK.

General Western Agent, 13 Lake sweet, CMcago.
Warns RwaVt.-t, General Manager,Montreal.
Jehm-lylstp,

-

gTEAS^WEEKLT^^
NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL,

t^w^T,r *ad »* Queenstown,

n» UniM »* ™k “* PMUi-#U*

STEAMSHIP COMPANY,

r|L-
CITY OF WASmJ® Srio*0"'
CITY OF MANCHKSTBB, aoeSji@|gssffNSffU%iSa«s:

boj
have superior aceomaodatloas, andTheyareb^lnwlrya

sacTJOUK aad cany patent fire ana mile-
—•

* CO.Grefral Weetara Agents. IS LasaHe stroek.
nr on Europe cold femes of £1 and ip-

Tiarie. mteriH-lylstp

RATES OF ADVEKnSINO
jh ns

CHICAGO DAILY TRtBUHE:
One Square. (B'liaesagate) one Insertion.! ,S9
One Sqnaftv each subsequent day, (ft$1).- ,25
One Square weeks, (8w S7.UO) 5,00
One Square, one monta. (3m $9 00V ..... 6.00One Square, three months, (4m.51&09)... 13-00One Square, six months, (9a fi36.0G9 20,00
One Square, ace year. . 30.00

SF 1Scheduleof Prices for motespecs thinOm
Square canbe seenat tha Boom.Alltranaient Adrertiaeaieatsto he paid foe

AH chaageg charged thirty centsper Squirt,

rats# ot AOTSBrzijtm% a wnill nnax&Ui91.00per Square, each week, for firstnumh.2,00 per Square for each subsequent26.00per Square for one year.

TV7" ANTED—A Stock of DryW Goods, Boots sad Shoe*, or Groceries, for
viitcliVSl ho paid Keel Aatate and Cash. Aay cueZuh*rtz So n-'a&e a trade offoe Wadcan Cud a etnto*
m.Fhr calhcg-atNo. 75 Latescreet. Jysrw

W.ANTED—A CarriageTrimmer.*

JnquJreat 59 Jforth Jefferson street. Also,
Catria-'evaadJWggica for sa-e cheapfor cash.
jer.Hir .

TTTAyTED—SOO active, energetic
T t Tottii? an<fmiddle aged nwtoact as Agents

ia tte citlr*. •ril'agss, towns and ailtaroach tha west.
Icdocetueata nattering. Ageirtsaremainng from It
to foper day. according to tii»ireapaCiylbrbusln«M.
Forparticulars addres* S%M£S£ CO,-**--ACnaton
Berete piac. e.Chicago, Boat Oifica Box 3967.

Tha Hvd.-cpul; can be found at the same place.
Price J»IPt

WAKTED—A Situation as
TeachATOf Military Tactics and Mathematicsby a person wV» received hU educationat Wees Point,

and has taught X actlcs and been Prof, of Mathematics
fer ibeHAftca y*'ars at 8< Timothy’# Hall, Catoun-
vllle. Baltimore C Thebeat of refsreocas
civ- n. Address F. If. CRAbDAL," CatoaavlHe,'Baitlmare County. Mi jsßxlw

XirANTEl*'—For cash at a prica
T > torah-ihetlava k veil located Improved or

partly improved Farit of irea about 4) to 130 acre*,-
-withhouse aad-lmtl'tn g*» situate on a ll?a with ornorthof Chicago, list tnot be low buds or near lafce
shore. The acock asd n irniture willAe taken at» fair
price if preferred. Afidr&ts, will. lull particular!,
to **H. F.." drawee OA’ce. Jet9ilw

YV ANTED.—A'gsnts wanted to
f T caevan every Co unty in t^e-Iforthwestern

States for the sale ofan a«Vele which w«fj basin■>!>man must have every trarn’eromai hare, every raa-
etd sua-ctit hiTe. qMA* foct evenVxlT mast

ve. Areo-A large tjwm*s* qf,Pacfotfo Badges
sndPln*MspCCharia, dm, c£ ttoWef -war.
The SebU PriM aftioaeAjtie;« jta&gi tiam

Withm XZnr<«i< of AIL
Enclose a stamp and *f-celve by return a Cir-

cular glvtrcfriU Address J. H. JOHN-
SON. Chicago, 111

myUe7l*-sm

Agents wanted.—Norths
Eastand West to sell Clark’* lately i-aprorad

Fated Irdellble Pencils furmarking Clothing with-outpreparationor rt*x ofblotting, we offer r’wleu-
dloInducements to -AgeAU. and wfll return to the
money sent ton* if the peccllbe not found ludei’ble
alter triaL Samples scot by manon receipt cf as-
cents or sample* ot marking. Ac, onreceipt
ot one stamp. Address K.P. CLARK, Northampton;
Mass. P.O. Box 31. JeStxlw

A STOCK OF DRUGS, 3ISDF
CfKES AND BOOKS WANTED, amountingt*

fLOCfI or ti/00. or *4.000, for which valuable d*y pro-
perty in Central Wisconsin, now renting for all to
elnht per cent, on lu valuation, wIR be exchangedat
fur figures, or good wild land, well located, and a
proportion of cash paid. If In a dfcnrftbt* locality in
%li« country preferred. Any person wlsh'ng to *->out
«Cthe Drug Bualneu, and bavin™ ’ suitable stock,
will find a good bargain. Address Sox 44 *3, Chi-
cago. 111. jßltxtm

AGENTS 'WANTED—SI,2OO a
XA year madeby any one with$lO worth of

PATENT STENCIL TOOLS.
Stockenough included to retail for Send for
Circular, Sample andStencil Catalogue. Addresa A.
J. rn T am, Fa 40K Olive street, St. Louis. Mo-or
919 Broadway, New York. aoSTAMy

Co 2Lnrt.
rUO RFNT—The Store No. 135
JL South Water street near Clark street bridge,

Apply on thepremise* to C.L. HARMON. Je39xiw

BE RENTED—The very do-
JL airable English Casement Brick and Marble

Front Hf use B*lgrave Terrace. Fu. 41 May s'.recL
between Washingtonand Madison stre-ts, ten minute*
rde Irom Citv Hall. Bouse contains Gas, Bilh Boom.
Gotand Col-) Water, anduse of Stable If desired. I*
In thorough repair, and will bt? rented low toa choice
tenant. Jldriree* Post Office Box 41H3, or Inquire aC
J.Y. NORTON, 100Washington Office No.G.

apt* .1 ly “

'T'O RENT.-PIANOS AND
MEL.ODEONS

To Kent—nev and second hand, Plano* for sals low
at 11ft Laxe street, <np stairs) near Clark street.

laotOAMy)

Saachine
TJOARDING.—A gentleman and
ly wife,and two or three gentlemen,can bo ac-

(finmo, uied with board and pleasantrooms in a pri-
vate family at No. 183 Ntnb Wells street. jy3tLw]_

13CARDING —A gentleman and
i? wife, or t»o finale gentlemen,can be icon-
mota’cd with twofn-ntrojaaami good boart la *•

private familyon th»North Side betweenCl -rS street
and the i. ake. The location is ouu of the finest lu JAM
civ. Address P. O. Box 3771. lyoO^

Board in a private
FAMILY—A gentietnanand wise or two single

ccnUemeu, can be arcoaim“datdd wlta Buard lu a
private family. Lvcatlon dtairable. Apply at 97ft
Is diana strett. Jyr xit

liOARDINW. A faw boarders
JL>Will finde quiet jud r!ca»act home at llSLa-
»aTiy»tr*et—ade*irab& location. One or two gen* e-

or fmror fiveungio genusmex
tan be avceuimuoatad. A i«w u&y bv*rdora will ox
received. References exebasged. Jr^rsOt

TJOAKDIf.' G—A gentleman and
l> wife, witb'-nt children, can 2nd two pleuaat
font ro- rs, unfumi l.*-d» with board In a private
lamilv oalheKottn Sid**. wh*r-* t*.t*re are no other
boarders by addieeslag **F. K. JV Box 37H1 Post
Office. Jetrt-Mt

OOARUING.—A front room or
I) snilr of room.*, either fuinbOied or untarolibed.
wiihbonr.ltora. genileran and laity or two gentle,
ruen. Alsoa bedroom with toard forone gentleman,
atUs l.asaile street corner of Wa‘hfcastoa opposite
fturtHouse Square. JyixtW

BOARDING.—Durable Far-
risked or rDfcrnDhed Rooms. with Board, can

be obtained at No. MftEdini Place (Third arenas*
Jc2xw

TJOARDIKG.—Thers are now vs-
■ > emt at 225 and 225 South Clark street some

c'ca-iarx toont roots.* which can be ‘ad either ftir-
iihbcd or m.rnnil»hed. suitable tor accommo-iaUng
families c*r Slagle gentlemen. It 1» aiw> a conveniens
location fordav.b*>&rd rs as It la only afew moments’
walk froro the Fo-tOfflce. JeHxJw

1> OAli VIN G —Desirable T'ar-
) n'slie-jor L'u.'umhbcrt Soobia, withBaari, mar

ao»- be tad at So 49 VanDureaatreet.betveeoSut*
atrec: otil Wabashavenue. mylDrini

SaU.
T7OR SALE VERY LOW.—A
JL roll »etl ofJewe’er*'* Tool *, c-nsb»ti’g ofßiUs.
T'oiLihma and Timing La*b-*. Draw Plates, Screw
pi; !c* Flyers Twetser*. Forge, tic. tosether with
two lane and one small Counter Show Cases, and
Inc Sice Case, tvrecty-forr itet i'ng. Addrcn Bov
3770 P. &•.—"Woolo have no objectionto tradingtne
ahove f*’ r 200 d personal property. J>3 g»i

T,’OR SALE—Six Buckeye Mow-
1' t«<e Mar* !re« at on® half the manufacturer**

price R.r CAbil. t3 «W worth of Good* to excliauge
tor Real Fftatc. 160acres of sn ImprovedFarm, half
tinner cultivation, ®>acns#of timber, near a Railroad
station. 70 niiWfrom Chicago. Ca4bprice oal> 11.6 «.

~r to csc‘atr-1* l r Cbiaago Property. Apply to
PETER SniMP. 167 StsvD? itrei’C iy3i7t

VESSEL FOR SALE.-1 will sell
»» at nnbll-:at pubUa anctioU oa TUESDAY, the

uth of July. Ij>m,afilO o’j ock A. M.. the brig Roscim.
her boat?, tarlle, and appar*!. The 'sale will tave
place at the *l*ckot Uuer-on* l&xris, on the West
bide, above itlkstreet. Terms c**Jl_ . ,

WIRT DEXTER, Assignee.
GMcapo. July :d,iyi. jji-gmd

TTASHIONABI.E DRH'SS MAS*
X ING by Mrs. fl. M. Fusses, 66 Lake str-et-
(up-sLilm). done at short notlc.-

,
of the Latest and

tn--.-timprovedpatterns, at prices tosuit ths timoa.
sh- pollcUs a call of giving eatraction
an! dealt ng further patronage.

Part?cedar atteatlan given to “bewtag Machine
V, ork of all kla<to jea'-eAtigw

O RIKDSTONESI—500 tons
\JT Berea. Lake Horon andFluw Stone* ofan sizes
torsale low. At Mrefully 9«-
i,w t«i THOMAS iIALa

N?. 3 Norta Wells street.
FT OR SALE. —3lules for ?sle clieij)X 1 bv the a; an cr single one. from four to seven

years old. Inquire of A C. FISH, 133 south Well*
fctreet. Jr-’xM

FIR SALE OR RENT.—The
nremlata now occupiedby the aab*rt£herv aita-

»ted oa tte comer of Hsth and Ontario street. North
jge. [ilg-gSMmI JL. 1. TINKHAM.

T> OCKAAV AY CARRIAGE FOR
JX SALE CHEAP. Also, a gcod MAB3 fora fhna
wanledby C. H. BECKWITH. . jelT-gIMW

FOR SALE OR RENT—ADweII-
Ice House, nearlynew. wifesine rooms. IJfacrw

ol .ana” located at BArkm, first StatJju on Galena.,
Railroad, eight mllea 6o«* Chicago, twjntyrods Dam
Oak BldgeEeminary. aad sixty rods from Station
.cose. Train* tanSo accommodate Chicagobualaeae
men. Fair One Shilling. Terms of sale. ILW. A
&.-> *.ll paj meet required: the balsase on five years
time. Bent peranaum 1150. to a small Dimlly only
For furtherparttruJua Isqulre at 331 South Water.
itnrt.Chicago. lIL myax?w

T ANDb FOR SALE cheap,
JJ In McHenry. Karfe Ogle. Whiteside. GruMy.
Pe Kalb, Beck Island. Boone. Carroll and Lake, belfijt
the same land entered byTBOMAS B. GREENS,
and near owned by Atdell*E acd Mary Aan Grcena..
TlUeperfect. Termseaay. ApplytolLß
11 Methodist Church Block.Chisago. gkSetw-cB

T?OR SALE—House and Lot, 231
£jS«srs^.s?:^sSggS£

lei2.eßl.Vem ——

OUKTH OF JCL.Y.MILITANT NOTICE»
_

BELTS! BELTS! BELTS!
Offlecrh fcword Beits. Private's Belts, All styles.

pticts lower thanever before sold. Uniform ShirtsSac.S'uppiKdaap. E.R,BOWES, ffl curt n,(ap-JtaiTo.i country orders please address Box
Chicago. 11l QQI.VBAI y

pOUBTI OF JULY.
A BACIIE.AU aiSSIXIPM.MUMS. „Through Trains alt- drawnon the POUOTH ’o
commocatc local business at special Tv*jA
tlrce acdlowfkrcs resamad on the3th. Forrouteaee

P jf^f»PPlgtCn'3Gtl!ae' MATT TAYLOR. Snot.

'THE HTDIIOPULT—An Inyen-
I tki« forThtcmias Watsrby Hand Power,
Theno« üßdSttHweoginein the.wotId, because

thruw water fifty feet htg&vtth, bmA ttrea. If a
the best article ever Invented for extiaralahlfig a fire,
Djofec’li.garoof-from taking lira, wasHlng vuulowa,
tprlnkUrg plants, watering gardens, cleans In? Fees-
/rom lEMgcts, vetting UdewaJk*. draining cellars,
cleaning cliipms, a spring bath, and for all pnrposea
v ben water la' to be thrown. It to made of brass,
durable,aiw»y«in'order, weighing botelg-t pound*.
Every btaaftholfltr- should hare can. Price o*iy

Jfeft Address S. CRAMBEBL'N, Chicaxo.
3937. jostagfi
stamp. Office No.4custom Haas* P!sce. Chicago,

Jy?xSt
-

TO SHIPPERS OF PRODUCE
AND

Importers from Europe.
The Grand

fcsuc throughbins Cf
no* 1for all dPMTfettcna ofPr ■duee.at pwr«*e.■ which tcclucfe aji expeascs exo*pa oeeaa Insurance.
Thcr also eraot through hllla of Sdlag ftomL?/wpool*rd-L<»Bdoa. Applvw.wpooA jfusmsX B?a -

No WLake atr«e£. Cei-Ag»,
V f>r> Freight agent.

ij’-'-P


